
Maria Burdett Passes '
huge;dirigibu taken;' onisuccessful-te- s

u
SUCCESSORS TO WELLER BROS?.

eldent commission. ,Tbe victims
were Tom Jerxyk, Rainierl setter,
and Tony Strom baughj Portland,
tram car operator,: Of'.tho. 420'
accidents reported " durlag , the
week 335 were subject to the pro-
visions of the workmen's compen-
sation law. 8 4 were from firms
and corporations that have . re-
jected the act, and onQ iraa from
a public utility not Subject to state
protection.

Phones 48 and 9 ; fV'i.,J

If your used car looks ough
and you don't rare- - to trade
tor something better, let
Frank Ertler from the paint
department give you a new
enamel Job. .

' His prica ' is
right; and his work la more
than satisfactory. - ,

fff-f4- j

Special Seedless Raisins.

Powder, regular
v.i.

i 4 pound pkgrl

18c KC Baking
25c size, for

20c JiU taking
size

15c Cream taking

Powder, regular CC-'8- 0cfor..:...,...L.r.i 03
Powder, regular'

25c size for.; Jl...a.I ZUC

'Jf. 1

(tsup-Saturia-jr

Red Ribbon Catsup,
large 'bottle
lobby's ICatsui .

.small; Bottles '

t; 'targe isome--r-

t:ifinced Se;Clainsk

jKFancy PinkSalon
I h&rt -ran ? HV" -

t Fresh Vegetables
'

20c AD washed clean ready"for your inspec-
tion .Beets, Carrots, Turnips. Parsnips,
RutabagasJ Solid Cabbage; Crisp Celery,
Solid -- Head Lettuce, Spinach r Greens,
Brussell Sprouts, Green Onions, Rad-
ishes, Fresh Tomatoes, Red Cabbage,fountain Honeyxt-- a white, Olf

i? per rComV ;:4.4.:. :..;L...,L Zi) C iiuDDara squash.
'phone order-- when you phone your orders to us. we see
best. No extracharge for jDellvery. 1

rltorlallty. , - The 'jnora important
fnclddo tb right 'or foreign ships
and' warshlps to Operate fn China's
talandwaters the r right vof;for;
eign I merchants inJ certain treaty
ports to form their own. municipal
government; the right . toxuaJn-tal- n

polfce forces'In foreign settle-
ments, and the rigLt to maintain
troops' in China as provided in the
protocol of 1901. -

The consequences of extrater-
ritoriality . were not at. first; an-pare- nt

ta --the Chinese; . as they
were only a handful of aliens fn
China at the time the first. treati-
es- were- - signed. : But aa the for-
eign- populations increased, and
new treaty porta were created; the
evils of the system, from the view-
point ot China, revealed them-
selves. As early as the' 70's the
Chinese? government began to
make efforts for modification pf
the system, and oppositlonto ex-
traterritoriality became; moreTper-siste- nt

" "each year.
The advantages to foreign na-

tions of the extraterritoriality
principle Is apparent. But there
are disadvantages, too. -- 3;

As long as extraterrttortality Is
maintained it is practically im-
possible for the Chinese govern-
ment to open up the entire country
to trade, manufacture and resi-
dence by the foreigner. '

The extraterritorial system
means a multiplicity i of courts.
Each nation is obliged to main-
tain tribunals for its own nation-
als at all of the treaty ; ports.

The courts are presided over
by officials who arc not, for the
most part.trained in the law. ..

The system tends ta create an
anti-foreig- n feeling.

Under the extraterritorial sys-
tem there is great d iffcult y in de-
termining the law to bo applied by
the foreign courts.

With reference to tie attitude
of the. major foreign powers con-
cerning the abolition of extrater-
ritoriality, it was emphasized at
the Washington' conference that it
is a question "of fact rather than
of principle," inasmuch as the
United States, Great Britain and
Japan had all defined the principle
of relinquishing extraterritorial
rights "when satisfied that the
state of China's laws, the arrange-
ments for their administration,
and other considerations' Would
warrant; them in so rJ doing. In
notes presented September 4,
1923, to' the Chinese government
by the powers concerned, "the
necessity of giving concrete evi-
dence of its ability and willingness
to enforce respect for the safety
of foreign lives and property, and
to ',. suppress disorder and t- anti-forei- gn

agitations --" was Impres-
sed upon the Chinese government.

To investigate the extent to
which China has achieved judicial
reform and provided security to
foreign 'lives and property,. Is the
task assigned the commission.

We are particular about' our
tt; that, you gpt the Very

LQurVeatherllatv

' FAIR i

Fair, but with considerable fog
at night in the ralleys; genti

. easterly winds. - Maximum t yes
terday, 42; 'mlntmniri, 2S; jriver.
3.. falling: rainfall, none; atmos
phere, dear;" wind, north.

Ift of Raisins
j The congregation of the! !Men- -

nonite- - chnrch- - at Lodi, Calj, re--
, rently sent nine snnnysackS full

of Taisini to' the local Deaconess
hospitaL It Is expected that this

! rift will last, the hospital at least

RS-- 1, SFjn-RIGl- l( StlTP. I l.u
I V" S NOW j STORM- , li:: - i -

Avcrasef Speed of Fwty" :!c i;
Hour In Mal"iii Trial! i

, T.
J'"'f I: Air- - Flight '

i lj ... f
SCOTTS FIELBBeUevili 111..

Jan 8. (By Assclt-i:ite- Pre.'S.I
The RS-- l, the world's largt'stBeiril
rigid, dirigible ,wh-','- i k,lijla.l r
from- - Scot ts fieldi beve . ttd-i- y n
its. trial 'flight; mlde a sat-.- ' land-
ing at 6:20 p. mi after nn hip's
crnhe in a hiild jsqcwcjt'V

The giant- v diriiiblc-i-ti-:s-tenedv

by -- nowfl(ake-hs it was
drawn from Its hihgar shortly b e-

fore S .o'clock lifter observers,
who hat biwhtchinjg weatjier
conditions-closel- y a1l"oay , uti r isel
that conditions wtere favornble.
- Carrying a creW of ei3ht. men.
with Lieut. Orvjil ! AnderlW in
charge, the big Mb nosed into the
chilly north, wjntl and asceodl
gracefully, propeljled by h :r er

Liberty motors. Tlii.
velocity, of the wl&d waa'il uiilo j
an "hour. j;

iThe. airship beaded north, and
with the darkness descending. It
was oon out of lights

k

The drligible liter drcleil j.bont
the field, r It wasjjn the air ajraost
one hour.-- ' Lieutenant 'Anderson
upon landing, reported a success-
ful flight, 1 Thai average , jipee-- 1

was 40 miles anf hour. It Is the
second - largest jdiriglble n. the
United States, th4 Los. Angeles be-In- ir

the restiThe, RS-- l ia 2S2
feet long 'and has a capacity of
755.&0dicnhic Mu - ' ' '

Colonel iPage!ov says that plans
are under, way fa? building a 300-fo- ot

mooring in list "on the"Meld,
which would be-th- e largest' in!tho
country. , j ". ;?

WATCH FOR

BLACK GAT

. 1 Y6ur Personal ' .

STATIONERY
TOtra PEESONAi

i . 8TATI0KEBT 1 1

"- 100 envelopes and 309
sheets jf notepsper or

. 800 single sheets; eca
with year name sad d
dress printed neatly la

lne ink, . sent to yoa .

S repaid , and , within. 24 .oars od receipt of t1t' '

10. Addreea. 'PoUy
laUe, 184 Wert Webs,
ter Street, Portland, Ore.

ir " ' n-

t Reality in RelimonM

T.'ti

of Their Children

Ask

...
j . 4wi i..

1 , ,

HAVE lA CAR- -;

Adrancemcnt

.Z i--

AND SALEM

one year. , ,

Spot Dance
' Schlndler ball tonite. Prizes.

r j9

Air Tranmort Formed
'

1 The Pacific 5Air Transport. with
headauarters in Portland and a

155 North Commercial St.

t - if
- -

.1 39c
18c

Extra Special fir Saturday
''Cascade Drand , Pic Nics 22c, lb!

Cottage Rolls 28c lb. Cross, Mar- -
ket. Phoix- - 1580. (Fjee Delivery.

Extra Special for Ralnrday .

Cascade Brand. Ptc Nie 22c lb.
Cottage Rolls 28o lb Xoss Mar-Fr- ee

ket. Phone 1880. Delivery.
' j

Odds and KnIs Furniture Sale
Now on. II. L. Stiff Furniture

Co. ... . j

Special Program Cthren
F. B. Brennen, from the Port-

land office of the Ford Motor Car
company, spent yesterday rn Sa-

lem and. in cbRjiunctlon with Val-
ley Motor company officials, pre-
sented a special film program at
the Keizer school house last night.

Experienced Carpenter
. To build house and take a $350

lot on West Luther street as part
payment. Address Box 4027
Statesman. 11J10

Something New and Different
French doughnuts. They are

wonderful. Bake Rite Bakery. j9

PnWkrSlring-finnThcmi- -

The last luncheon in connection
with the ten weeks public speak
ing course being given under the
supervision of the Y. M. C. A.,
with Professor W. O. Harrington,
of Portland, as instructor, was
held last night at the home of N.
C. Kafoiyy. Nineteen members of
the class, totaling 25, were pres-
ent. 'Another class will be start-
ed by the Y. M. C. A. next week.

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Gieser Powers

f urniture company. s20tf

Rome Ri'auty Apples flS5
Per box. These apples will

keep till summer, now is the time
to fill In your needs for the bal
ance of winter, before thejr go
higher, at Capital City Transfer
Co. warehouse, 226 State St. J9

Wants to Locate Here
A local real estate agent recent

Iy received, this- - letttr from ai man
living in Wisconsin, who .wants.
If possible., to make7 "nft Wtoe in
this section of the country. "I am
a stock man that. is. buyer and
shipper. HaW been fif business
in Wisconsin. about", pftuyears.
Would like to move to Oregon on
account of the climate and the ad
vantages of a city where my boys
could attend college and live at
home. Am tied up with land :

Wood Wood
.TRACYfS FXJEL

; YARD
07 D Street Telephone 2313

F.N.WOODRY
Salem' Ladlng :

Pays Cash For Furniture
Residence and Store "

110 North Summer M

PHONE? 511
; Established Since 1016

-- t r - t

resteraay morning at ner nome
about a. mile west , of Chemawa.
Mra.' Maria Burdett passed away,
Mrs. Burdett- - was one of the old-
est pioneers In this part of the
country. She was 93 years old at
her death. For abont-1- 0 years
she has been living with her son,
since "the "death of her hnsband.
Funeral services will be held in
Salem tomorrow.

A Rolling Stone-Ga- thers

no moss, but a piano is
sure to gather scratches. - Let I. J.
Hersha refinish it. Call at Moore's
Mnsic House. Phone 9S3- -'

', jO

Odds and Ends Furniture Sale
Now on. II,, L. Stiff Furniture

Co. . J9

192d Calendar Free, Homer H.
Smith Ins. Ag9ucy, over Millers.

r'. - d22tf

Cal Mergaa. IU-- r- ,

Cal Morgan was taken to the
Deaconess hospital recently. It is
feared that his case may develop
into pneumonia. Mr. Morgan Is
the custodian of the county court
house. lie is one of the oldeBt
employes oi the county, in point.
of service and in years.

Today
v Lust day of lhe.new year's sale

at Sehei's," men's and young men's
store. 34 4 State, St. J9

Yeoman Dance
Sat. evening. Fraternal temple.

J9

January Sale
On lot of dresses formerly

priced from $25 to $47.50. Special
$19.75. French Shop, Masonic
Temple, 115 N. High. jlQ

Card of Thanks r r

To all those who assisted us
during the last Illness and burial
of our beloved Eddie; and to those
who sent flowers and comforted
us by their presence, we extend
our sincere thanks.

E. A. Matthes and Family
Mrs. Susan McMunn.
Ella McMunn.

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Oieae-Powe- rs

Furniture company, s20tf

12 Calendar Free, Homer II.
Smith Ins. Agency, over Millers.

d22tf

Brooks Ch11 Services -

Methodist services for Sunday,
January 10 are announced by E.
Lynn Doothby, pastor, as follows:
Brooks Sunday school, 10 o'clock;
preaching 11 o'clock; young peo-
ple's service 6:30 o'clock; prayer
service Thursday evening 7:30;
Waconda, preaching 7:45.

Hotel "Marlon ' ' ,!"

. Dollar dinner served 5:4C to 8
every evening. J2tf

Protest power Rates '
Complaint. that the power rates

or the Consolidated Electric Light
company are not fair and equity
able, was filed In the offices of
the state public service commis-
sion Friday. The complaint .was
signed by officials of the Canyon
City Bottling tydrks.

.There" Are Still Ho'mor
Very good buys in suits and

overcoats." 120, $25, $35 none
higher. Sehei's, 244 State St. J9

Rer. Tutnam to Speak '
; The. public Aa invited to hear
"Who's your attorney," by Rev.
R. L. Putnam, who, speaks at the
Salvation Army hall. 241 State
street, tonight at S , o'clock. This
is the ninth of a Wrles 3f sperlal
Saturday night services with local
ministers preaching.

Radio Ileadquarterw, Phone 1035
Zenith. Fada. Mognavox. tana;

used sets. Good radio poles,
South High. ' 3?

Rirthfl Are Reported
'Three .births were reported to

the office of the city. health offic
er resterdar. : To Mr. and Mrs.
M. T. Tlngelstadd of route 1, Jef
ferson, a daughter was born on
January .1, and has been named
Elma Leona. Mr, and Mrs. F. E.
Siemens of 3$9 North - Twwity-thir- d

. atree : received a daughter
on ; January vand have "named
her Luclle Joy. A daughter was
born - January to Mr. and Mrs.
S. B. Collard of 25 North Liberty
street, and has tcceived the name
of : Helen Marie. V; i

For Rent One Pleasant Room
- In' .new' .home, for gentleman.
Phone 747-- : ; j

Glee .Cbntest late .Sct
j Jarman, preslden t of
lie ' Feshnian "elasa at Willamette

university. Issued' the annual chal-
lenge to the Freshtuiih plea con-

test yesterday morntnr at the reg-

ular 'stadent body maetlng. The
challenge was accepted' by 'the
presidents ot the ptherthree class
es.- - Saturday, March Hi, Is the
date set for the event. A plan was
also considered to form ' a com
mittee of students and professors
to, consider matters relating to
administration of the school. '

Spot 'Dane
t Schlndler hall tonite. Prlaes.

Two Fat alii lew --

ThenT m'erOMwo:-- ! rata!ltlca'ln
Oregon due to industrial accidents
during-- the week ending January
7aec0rdingto ayport prepared
Friday by the. state Industrial ac--

j .capital- - atock ,of5 00,0 GO.

FIRST METHODIST! CHURCH
FRED CTAYLOR, Minister S

: Sunday, January 10

Take Home a Dos. 7ench
Doughnuts Bake Rite Bakery.

39-

CHINESE RELATIONS
ARE BEING ALTERED

(Coatinue4 from (C 1.)

eges enjoyed by many of the pow
era, under special agreements
with China, which would not be
affected by abolition of extrater- -

Obituary

Burdett
Myria Burdett, Friday, January

8, at Chemawa at the age of 92
years. She is survived by' J. H.
Kitchen of Estacada. A. J. Kitchr
en of Canby, Ed Kitchen of Sandy,
Mrs. Cheney and Mrs. Owen of
Canada, Mrs. Anna Olson of Illi-

nois, Mrs. Alice Linburg. Califor-
nia, Mrs. J. J. Linburgt Chemawa,
and Mrs. Adie Ross of Chemawa.
Funeral services will bo held from
the Webb funeral parlors Sunday
at 1:30 o'clock. Rev. Hall of
Silverton will officiate. Inter-
ment will be in the Claggett cem-
etery.

Brown
' In this city, Friday. January S,
William. ;1L Urown, age 62 yoars.
He is suryived by bis widow, Mar-
garet Brown, and two daughters,
Mrs. Tsha" Brown of Albany and
Mrs. Pearl Brisbane of Klamath
Falls; by three sons, Ray of Long
Beach, Everett and Harvey of
Chemawa, and by one brother.
Levy of Newberg. Funeral an-

nouncements will be jma.de later
by the Webb funeral parlors.

Iamb
Suddenly at the home of his son

at Amboy. Wash., January 7, 1926
"Rudolph Lamb of this! city, at the
age of 73 years. Survived by
three children. Mrs. F. K. Mercer
of Salem, T. W. Lamb of Portland
and J. R. Lamb of Amboy, Wash.
Funeral services will be held from
the Terwilliger funeral home on
Saturday, January 9. at 2 p. m.
Rev. Norraan K. Tully will offici-
ate. Committal services will be
In the IOOF cemetery.

Thlefiios
At the home of her daughter,

Mrs. Ben Perllch, J089 South
High street, Mrs. William Thie-si- e,

ge 7 6'yeanr and 1 1 ,mont hs,
on Thursday,. January 7. She is
survived by nine children, Mrs.
Roy. Ogilvie of. Los Angeles. Mrs. j

Ben Perlicb and Mrs. Edward
Scbunko of Salem, Mrs. Walter
Marquardt of Crsham, Mrs. J. J.
Bubler, Mrs. Otis Foster, Mrs.
Byron Zurawalt, Kmll and WttI
ThieKies of Dallas, T,he Chapman
.undertaking parlors, is. in charge
of the funeral which! will be held
at the German Baptist church five
"miles' north of Dallas. Interment
will .be ' in the. Salt Creek ceme-
tery on Sunday afternoon.

Fldio 3Iatthos
Eddie Matthes was born near

Quinaby.. Marion county, Oregon,
January 11, 1904, and died at
the family home at Claxtar, Sun-
day. January 3, 1926, lacking but
a few days of being 22 years old.
He was the eldest child of Edward
and Florence 'McMunn Matthes,
and a. brother of Marguerite. Mar
ion and Augusta Matthes. He at-

tended
I

the public schools of Kais-
er n.nd -- Perkins, completing the
eighth grade at the! letter place
while jBaklo his home with his
grandmother. Mrs. j Susan Mc-

Munn, )? JJe-iwa- a & quiet, studious
bbyVyi mechanical i genius, yet
withal a lover of ont lot door sport
aHd'extremely fond ot Nature and
well versed In woodcraft. His JWK

ness covered, a period of IS
months during which time he.
never uttered a word' of complaint
keeping up his high! courage and
brave spirit until the hour-whe-

he said. "Good Nighty Mama. Take
away the light. .1 am . going to
sleep." The funeral services were
held in the Webb chapel in Salem
Tuesday, January 5.! at 1 o'clock".
being conducted by the Rev. G. L.
I.ovell. presiding elder iot the
Prnnrpllral chnroh.- and: music.
was furnished by singers from the I

First , Evangelical vChureh of Sa--
lem : There were many beautiful
flowerst and ,a. large company of
friends of - the . boy's and of the
parents In attendance. 4 . ; ;

He Vwas .laid tQ. rt bealde his
grandfather, the. late George Stew-
art McMnnn..at Hayesvlllq ceme-
tery, the pall bearers being, Lbtt
Falst, Leonard Darnlck, - John
fdekman, Edward "iRodfers, Al-

bert Girod and Wllljam Bailey. ;

- GRrVrrruDEi J

It singeth low to jevery hearty
We hear It each andalj-r-- i.

A song of thosei who answer
- not,;; .

! ,
However we may call, j

But oh. 'tis , good to think of
-

, them,: ' ;y--
:

When rwe are troubled aore
Thanks be to ' God that'! such'

have bceni .::,'. ; 1 r-- ;'
i - Although they, are no. more!
- f . John Wr Chadwick

'w. Tmlnoi

UVJ li r, IKr I

arge farmhere, also forties' and
eighties, and an improved fariji
in Montrai.il county, North Dakota.
Can you handle any of this so that

i couia excuange iot Bomeinintr
near Salen), or"rsuggert" "some;ono
who cowldf W. P; Claflc.-Bo- 21,
Chippewa FaH, Wfaeohsin." ;

Sarely Xou Want to SaTe '
If you need a suit, overcoat.

shoes or furnishings, now is the
time (today), last day. Schefs.
344 State St. , j9

To fake Room For
New; patterns I am offering

stamped goods at a great sacrifice.
Mrs.-Mille- r, over Miller's. J10

Clubs Compe- te-
All the Ili-- Y clubs In Oregon

and Idalo are competing for a
shield trophy that has been of-

fered. Competition will be based
on attendance, service activities',
and discussion group work. ' The
contest) will start in the latter part
of January and continue through
April, j ,

Rayon j Blooniers
Kegujatly priced $2.50, reduced

t'o $1.99. Howard Corset Shop,
153 S. High. j9

if
It needs repairing, Duke can

take care of it. Take your saxo-
phones, clarinets and other band
instruments to Duke's Musical In
strument Repair Shop, room 3,
McCornack Bldg., over Miller's.

' J10

Paper Started
The Pioneer Trail, a weekly pa

per for all Pioneer clubs of the
city has been started by the Bqys,'.
division of the Salem YMCA. It
is the plan to mail to each Pioneer
club member in the city a dopy.
The paper is to contain news from
the various clubs.

Yeoman Dance r

Sat. evening. Fraternal temple

. ,5 1 n

Sizes 38 to 44. Regular nrjeet
$1.50. reduced to 85c. Howard
Corset, shop. 153 S. High. . j9

Extra Special for Saturday
Cascade Brand Pic Nics 22c-lb-

.

Cottage Rolls 2Sc lb. Crosa Mar
ket. Phone 1880. Free Delivery.

. ift- -

t

Hospital Wing Remodeled- - ,
For the purpose of providing

living quarters for some of the
old people who are living at the
Deaconess hospital, the northwest
wing is being remodeled and made
comfortable. The work will be
finished in about two weeks. The
maternity department which was
formerly in this wing has been
moved into the main building, to
provide room for this new im-
provement.

Radio Poles of Superior Qualit-y-
flood used sets. Phone 193,5.

'January Sale of J
Fur coats and jaauettes. , Cost

prices. M. ' Buffe Morrison.
French Shop,. Masonic Temple. J10

JOE WILLIAMS
j' The Battery Man

We Service AH Makes of
Cars

WTLLARD
S31 Cburt St. Phone 10S

Krause's
(

Royal
Chocolate
Creams j

22c a lb.
2 lbs. for 40c

r"' v is

For Saturday Only

iWe - reserve the riffht : to
I limit quantities

qCHAEFER'G
.DRUQ STORE

V

The Yellow Front Phone ;1T
133 North Commercial Street

; The Penrf.ir Slcre

I J :00 A. M. ! Sermon
7:30 P. M. ) Anniversary of National Pro

hibition h

ws w
Xew Sign' Erecterf

" Walt, Zosel of the Zosel Jfi re
shop,; has erected a Idrge illumi-
nated sign over his store.3 The
sign can. be seen from both Com
mercial and Ferry streets '

Yeoman Danc-e-
Sat, evening. Fraternal tempi

IS

Northwestern IxMuled
The river steamer Northwestern

left fori Portland loaded to the
limit. Officials of the com painy
state that as far as river trans-
portation " is concerned, business
has increased greatly since the
first of the year.

Exclusive Distribution
For W W. Kimball pianos.

u. Chase, Davenport & Tracy,
Bash & Certs. Moore's Music
House, 409-41- 5 Court. s20tf

Fine for Lte Renewal
Applicants who desire to renew

their real estate licenses to oper
ate in the state of Oregon during
the- - year 1926, who do not' remit
the required fee by January JO,
will be penalized to the extent of
$2.50, according to announcement
made 'yesterday by Will Moore,
real estate commissioner. Appli-cation- a.

for. renewals received af-
ter January 10 will be considered
as new applications and will carry
a fee of $7.50. For applications
for renewals received prior jto
January 10 the fee will be $5. j

42-Pic- ce St DinnerwarrT $0.0."
Regular $8.90 value. In hae- -

ment household department II
Stiff Furniture Co. 10

Business Duildlng, Cheap t
New brick, "with excellent lease

to net 9 per cent. ?zi,aoo; ?7,Q00
to handle. - - Real buy. Becke
Hendricks, 19 N. High. . d25tf

Shield Sign Hung
The local Salvation Army hall

has. a, new sign hanging' out! in
front, which was made by Nelson
brothers. It' is In the shape! of
the red and white lettered
shield" that Identified the Salva

tion Army during the World War.
The sign is metal and is illumi
nated.

Black Cat?
Keep both eyes open. 310

January Kale--- "'' '
One, lot of dresses formerly

priced from $25 to $47.50. Special
$ i ,75. ; ,French ? Shop,; Masonic
Temple, 115 N. High. r J10

Eiihch Box
COFFEE COFFEE

481 South liberty. Next tol -

i Elker'a Storage ,4"
MEAl.S SHORT- - ORDEIIS

Eat oncfr you come tick Ar
'' H.'-'to- more v&'-if I f

PAINTING
KALSOMINING
paper;hakcing
For the right kind of materials
and the very best workman
ship call na. 4

Gabriel
Powder and Supply Co.

1T 8. Commercial? Fhone 72

Address by.Hon. William! S; Le liks,
State Prohibition Commissioner ;

.
" ; .

ALL OREGON PARENTS
Should

IJak IhV Future

:,wlta.I I- -

Lincoln National IJfir irisiirance Cimpany :

Juvenile or Educational' Trust Fond rjoUcy
they make their Allege training 81re; '

- at a bomlnal cost ' J t.:ru o , , .

VICTOR SCHNEIDER, Special Agent
- .147 North Commercial Street, Salem .

y.
S ,

has
,oeen incornoraiea vi v ern C.
-- Gorst meri and C. N.
Comstock.

January Kale"bf
Far coats and jaquettes. Cost

prices. , Id:-..- . Buffej " Morrison.
French Shop. Masonic Temple. J10

Dookkeeper neturnis
L.-- I. Thornton has returned to

his position - as bookkeeper with
the Kirkwood Motor' company

Ljdif4itJoeph'ParrisIi
Rummage sale this afternoon.

J3

One License Issued r
One! marriage' llcebse, the first

; in three days., was applied; for in
the county clerk's office i Jester
day. It was taken oat by Marlnus
Schaap, a farmer, and Op4l Hub
bard, both of Gervals.

Porhcroy & Keene
Jewelers and Optometrists

Salem Orrgon

Eastman Brothers
; Furnaces

Saiem Office 109 S. High

".Office Houri: '

12 M. TO X P. M

rACTORr, SIliVCRTO.i ORE
'... a :""'',;' 'rf !t'-:- t '

Underwood Typewriter Co.
f Direct Factory lrht510 Court Street f llidne 262

! Typewriter Rented, Sold,- -

Repaired j i

Special rental rates to atndenta

IL K WOODRY t SON
Aat(Mrt Furniture Pf ''par tor Vied Fuitoi.i Stor.,
.271 Nortk Commoro'- - '

- Office Phone 7a

City Property Salesman
Farm Property Salesman

S wvYOli MUST
? Opportunity for
W Have 3000 EsrcKane" -.i

I
f -

i':

i- t '

I

f-- v4Vj-- Listings,- . r.u: j

bOR? owr FFJCES IN
PORTLAND

Arerage salesmen (derelop into $500 :a
i.mohth men under our system - -

: See MriiMRasklli personally, l:. Parker
Realty company, 40S-40- 9 United Stales
National Bank" Hldg-.- ; Commercial i at
State:: Telephone 2242, Salem, Orison,

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
: - EsUbllihct 1SS . ' -

- ; General' Banlunff Businses , l
; ? ' OfflceLlIours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. --nu ."?

k


